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' ~ WADSWORTH FALLS 
BY KATHLEEN GROLL CONNOLLY 

A 
t first glance, Laurel Brook 
ap~ unrcmarlcable. lt 
Oows be1.wee.n grassy banks 
just beyond the crowded 

STATE PARK The Coginchaug watci,;hed 

dr'1ins an area of 40 square miles. 

The Coginchaug is one of chc 
few ri\'crs in C..onnccticut that 
flows north, beginning in Gui]. 

A landscape designer meets La1erel Brook 

parking lot at Wadsworth Falls 
State Park in Middletown. One might expect visitots to ignore it >s 

they cross the coveted footbridge on their way to the scenic water· 

falls, ravines, and a swimming _pond. 
But many children spend bouts exploring in the little brook. It's 

a natural playground. They dance across the narrow banks, skip· 

ping stones and tossing balls with their families and playmates. Ther 
gatl1er crayfish and watch snakes. Dog walkers, handholding cou• 

pies, and big families visit the stream in all kinds of weather. Laurel 

Brook is a resilient, year-round stream that has suffered a bit from all 

this attention. But this brook, a small tributary ofrhe Coginchaug 

River watccshcd, is on a list of impaired W'1terways because of high 

bacteria counts. 
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ford at Meyerbuber Pond, flowing 

through Durham and Middlefield, 
then ending in Middletown. The (',0ginchaug River empties into the 

Mambesset River, which flows into the Connecticut River, which 

ends in Long Island Sound. 

In 2015, I was hired by a conservation team to choose and place 
plants for a riparian buffer along the banks of Laurel Brook. Streams 

ond brooks arc tremendous nutSCries for plant commururies c.mging 

from -..-edand·adapted plants to upland species. These commuruties 
arc full of\,u'iccy, including everything from mosses to grasses and 

sedges, flowering plants, shrubs, and trees. A$ niucb as the water sus• 

tains the plari.ts, the plants help keep the warcr clean and contained 

within its banks. Riparian plants slow die impact of storm water and 
surface flow. They absorb nutrients that can create imbalances io 
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Top, SRplit'Qs and yrmng plants esuwii,IJ tlmnselve, Ilmtly 
after plAnring, .April Z<>IJ, 

Above, K,,t'1y Omnolly visits the brook, now sr,rrounded 
/;ypla11ts, July, 2016. 

O~site /!"11', La11relBrc<ik "'"' unpr«ected betwun 
"'" e/qJe,,cropped IJrtlJSJ bn11ks,April 201s. 

<msnt AMO tOP PHCIJ'OS 8V AATHV CONl~CUV. NlTO A80'."E B't --· 

water chei:nistry and fitter polluiants. Trees and shrubs 
create shade, which keeps the waccr cool and ho,spi· 
taQle to aquatic life. 

Over eight months in 2015, we learned how rcsil· 
ie.nt Laurel Brook is. We saw itin aU weather and con• 
ditions. Whco we first ,,isiced the site that Fcbruacy, 
Laurel Brook cut a 10-footwide canyon through 3 fcec 
ofice and snow. Eight months later, on a 94-dcgrce 
September day, we arrived to plant. Rcmarl<'1bly, Lau
rel Brool<. was still Oowing, even as many other ponds 
and streams in the area had dried up. At some times 
of the year, the brook overffows its banks, cncroacbitig 
on che surrounding picnic groves and even, on occa
sion, che parl<.iog lot. 

The plantings along I.:mrcl llrook arc working to 
prorect chis tributary stream of the Cogincbaug Ri,·er, 
one small pan: of• much larger picture. 

L\ccording to Jane Bra,vcrman, executive din:cror 
at che Connecticut River Coastal Conservation Dis
trict, the Coginchaug River was added co tbe state's 
list of impaired water bodies in 1996 because of high 
levels ofE. coli baccccia and is still not considered to 

support aquatic life. The coJlSCrvatiou district has been 
coordinating a long·tcrm project co improve chc ,~1·atec 
quality of the Coginchaug River, collaborating with mul
tiple local and regional parmcrs and watershed land
owners. Activities ha\'c included watc::r-qualicy monitor
i.ng, outreach and education, and on-the-ground rcstO· 

ration projects. Alchough much has been done O\'Cr the 
years ro identify and address $0utCes of pollution, the 
Coginchaug remains impaired. 

"'There -at<; many possible sources of pollution to 
the Coginchaug Ri\'Cr, and small tribmaries such as 
Laurel Brook arc a good place to scan implementing 
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1he plant list is shown here: 

SHRUBS: 

Canadian servicebeny (Antdanchier 
cm1n4ensis) 

Buttonbush (Cephrdantlms IX&illenmli.s) 

Sweet pepperbush (Clethraa/nifalia) 

Sweet fem (O»nptm,iapewgrina) 

Redtwig dogwood (O,rm/J' seriaa) 

Winterbeny holly 0:kxvertu:illat:a) 

Swamp azalea (Rhododendnm visms1'm) 

Pussy willow (Salk disa>lor) 

Elderbeny (Snmbucus canadensis) 

GRASSES AND SEDGES: 

Sideoats grama l,Bmukma ci1nifendula) 

Appalachian sedge (Oinx aJ>P(lkuhical 

Plantainleaf sedge (Cnnx pltuttnginea) 

Fox sedge (Ca=: v,dpi,widea) 

FLOWERING PERENNIAlS: 

Swamp milkweed !Asclepias incarnnta) 

Turtlehead (Che/q11e glabm) 

Joe Pye weed (E11trochiu,n dubum,) 'baby 
joe' 

Fall Helen's flower (He/etlii,m a,m;,m,a/e) 

Perennial hibiscus rosemallow 
(Hwis= ,nosdm,ros) 

Short-tooth mountainmint (l')'Puinthemrm, 
nmtwt,m) 

Slender mountainmint (PycnantJmmmr 
tent1ifalism1) 

TREES: 

River birch {Betu/a ni!Jm) 

Chestnut (Om,,eau;,,t .tJoric"ltund Experi
mmt Statwn) (Ca.,tanea dentata) 

Blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica) 

Princeton gray elm ( Ulmus americana) 
'Princeton' 



IN TOTAL 27 LARGE TREES, 50 TREE 

SEEDLINGS, 72 SHRUBS. AND 378 GRASS. 

SEDGE. AND FLOWERING PERmNIAl 

PLANTS. WERE PLANTED IN KEY PLACES. 

AS TIME GOES ON. THOSE THAT SURVIVE 

WILL INCREASE THE STABILITY OF THE 

STREAM BANK. RITER RUNOFF. AND 

RESTORE NATURAL HABITAT. 

water .. quality irnprovcmcms," M.s. Brawcrman 
said. She said that a vegetated buffer aJong Lau
rd Brook will help filter runoff from the parking 
lot and the gra,scd area bctw<en the brook and 
the pond. The plants also will prevent stream 
bank erosion and improve habitat for animals 
and fish. 

Because Laurel Brook is so ,isiblc 10 the pub
lic, it's a great demonstration site. 

.Ms. Bcawcrma.n's organfaati.on worked with 
the Conn.ecticut Dcparrmcnr of Energy and 
Environmental Protection, using funds from ~ 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Clean 
Water Act grant. Conn.ecticut State Park Supcr
\'isor Alex Sokolow represented the park sysrcm 
during the dcsig1.1 process, omphasizing the need 
to keep the brook area opco and friendly for 
children. 

lo tocal, 27 large trees, 50 tree seedlings, 
72 shrubs, and 378 grass, sedge., and flower• 
ing perennial plants, were planted in key places. 
As time goes on, those that SW'\"iVc will increase: 
the stability of the scream bank, filter ruuoff, and 
resrore narural habitat. 

As for plant sunival, it is important 10 bereaJ
istic. Ir is always hard to predict what happens to 

Opposite page: 
Top a11d eenter, more sce,m of1he b,wk 
,,, ]11/y z.rmf. Bottom, Klal,y o,,.,,,,ay 
d,edted d,e /"Olf"'S' of plants. Some Jll<Te 

~W well; others stroggled i11,pots , .. ,.,,. 
dnldre,, playtd. 

Left, a cmious girl's expktmtitm in, Z<>IJ, 
before rJ,c new p!anis went in, illustrates 
t/Je fasci1uui4n J(ll<nff ptcple IJOidfor 
Laurel Bm. 

PHOTO MIO\'E BY XATHY CONNW. Y. 

plants in busy public spaces. Although we planted 
only nacivc species, even the roughest plants a.re 
vulnerable to foot traffic, hot sun, and dry peri· 
ods. The runlehead-we planted tnan)"-is hard 
to spot among the otherwise abundaor vegeta
tion. Then there's the case of the missing pussy 
willows, upwards of 20. Did a pussy willow fun• 
cier make off '-ith them? (I hope those plants are 
gro,ving b.appily somewhere.) 

As for the children, they're still dashing through 
the brook. Another bonus: trees shade some of 
the park's many picnic tables for the first time 
in a while. 

The project includes a 24. x I8•ind1 outdoor 
C!lueational sign ,vith infomutlon about the 
Coginchaug River watershed, hwnan impacts on 
rivers, and ways to protect water quaHcy, includ
ing the benefits of waterside vegetated buffets. 

Maintenance of the buffer will be the rcsponsi• 
bility of parksta.ff. 

There ar:e those who say, "Do.n ' t sweat the small 
stuff." Standard advice aside, little Laurel llrook 
mar be on its way to bigger things. 

Kath/em Groll Com,0/11 is a landseape dt,;9,ier 
from Ola Sa1brook who sp<Mlizes in wi/dJcapi,,g, 
11ntiv& ptams, n.nd ()rgan-i, tedmiq11es. She pr,
mzts 11bo11t 20 1em.iti1in per -year on a vRriety 
of borti&ulturnl and landsc11pe topi<S, imluding 
mendaw-n,alt.ing dassr.s fqr ~mu:&ticut Port.st 
& Park Astticin.ti°"' KRtiJy is a lond'ime CFPA 
member. &ac/1 her nt 
Katl,y@Speaki,,gojL,,11dscapes.com. 
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